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Abstract- High frequency class F and inverse class F power
amplifiers obtain high efficiency of dc to ac power conversion,
by reducing the overlap of voltage and current waveforms at
the output of the active device, to ensure that the power
dissipated in the resistance Ron of the active device is
minimised. In this paper the active device is modelled as a
switch in series with resistance Ron 0 to 5Ω. For ideal switch
voltage / current waveforms and equal dc input power for both
amplifiers the efficiency of power conversion is compared. To
confirm the predicted results ideal lossless load harmonic
networks using lumped elements were designed to meet all
frequency conditions of the two amplifiers. These networks
were done used in Advanced Design System (ADS) software for
Ron=0, 2 and 4 Ω. The predicted efficiency for 2Ω and 4 Ω were 
80% and 60% and the obtained simulation efficiency were
83.2% and 65.5% for class F amplifier. For the inverse class F
amplifier the predicted efficiency was 87.3% and 74.5% and
for the simulation results it was 87.26% and 74.4%. Above
predicted and simulated results show that the resistance Ron
has less effect on the efficiency of inverse class F than for class
F amplifier. As lumped elements can not be used at high
frequencies they were replaced initially with lossless
transmission lines and then by microstrip lines to also
investigate also how copper and dielectric losses affect the
efficiency of power conversion.
Key words-high efficiency power amplifier, class F and
inverse class F power amplifier, harmonic matching
I. INTRODUCTION
There is an increasing demand for low cost mobile
communication systems and battery operated radio receivers
where high efficient power amplifiers are used. The main
objective in the design of these amplifiers is to produce high
efficiency conversion of dc energy supplied by the battery
to ac energy that is used in the transmitter part of the above
systems. If high efficiency is obtained there is considerable
reduction of dissipated power consumption which becomes
increasing important as the use of these systems is
increasing not only in developed, but also in emerging
countries. This increase in efficiency also addresses the
current the problem of saving global energy. For an ideal
class F amplifier [1]-[3] load harmonic network ensures that
only odd harmonics are present in the voltage and only even
harmonics are present in the current waveforms at the
output terminals of the active deice. For the above
conditions square voltage and half-sinusoidal current
waveforms are obtained at the active device. For Ron equal
to zero these ideal waveforms do not overlap and hence
100% dc to ac power conversion can theoretically be
obtained. Similarly for the ideal inverse class F amplifier
[4]-[6] the harmonic network produces square current and
half-sinusoid voltage waveforms and again 100% dc to ac
power conversion can also be obtained if Ron is equal to
zero.
In [7] the losses in Ron were investigated where it was
assumed that the output powers were the same for the two
amplifiers and to solve the obtained complex equations
required the use of MachCAD software. In this paper the
solution of the derived equations is considerably simplified
by assuming that the input power to the two amplifiers is the
same. The theoretical derived equations were then used to
compare the efficiency of power conversion for the two
amplifiers. The theoretically predicted results for Ron equal
to0, 2 and 4 Ω were compared with results obtained by
simulation using ADS software where ideal lossless
transmission lines were used. Then the ideal transmission
lines were replaced by microstrip lines so that the effect of
substrate and copper losses on the efficiency of power
conversion for both amplifiers could also be compared.
II. EFFECT RON ON THE EFFICIENCY OF POWER
CONVERSION FOR CLASS F AND INVERSE CLASS
F POWER AMPLIFIERS
For the two amplifiers the ideal voltage and current
waveforms at the output terminals of the active device are
shown below.
In deriving the below equation it was assumed same dc
voltage vDD is used in both amplifiers. For the class F
amplifier using Fourier series expansion for the above
waveforms equations for dc input power PdcF, output power
PoF at design frequency, impedance RLF at the design
frequency (see Fig. 2) and efficiency of power conversion
ηF shown below were derived. In the below equations vk is
the knee voltage of the output characteristics of the active
device and given by ݒ௞ = ௣݅ி ∗ ܴ௢௡
(a) (b)
Fig. 1 Ideal voltage and current wave forms at the output of the active
device (a) Class F (b) Inverse class F
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(1c)
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The corresponding equations for the inverse class F
amplifier are shown below.
ܲௗ௖ிᇲ = ௏ವವ௜೛ಷᇲଶ (2a)
ܲ௢ிᇲ = (௏ವವି௩ೖᇲ)௜೛ಷᇲଶ (2b)
ܴ௅ிᇲ = గమ(௏ವವି௩ೖᇲ)ସ௜೛ಷᇲ (2c)
ߟிᇲ = ௏ವವି௩ೖᇲ௏ವವ (2d)
The performance of the two amplifiers can be compared
by deriving equations for the inverse class F amplifier in
terms of the design parameters of the class F amplifier. This
is obtained by ensuring that the dc input power for both
amplifiers is the same so that the current ipF’ can be
expressed in terms of ipF. as shown in equation (3) by using
equation equations 1(a) and 2(a).
௣݅ிᇱ= ଶ௜೛ಷ
గ
(3a)
The knee voltage vk’ for the inverse class F is obtained in
terms of ipF as shown in equation 3(b) and as can be seen vk
is less than vk’
ݒ௞ᇱ= ௣݅ிᇱܴ ௢௡ = ଶ௜೛ಷ
గ
ܴ௢௡ (3b)
Similarly RLF’ in equation 2(c) is given by equation (4)
below.
ܴ௅ிᇲ = గయ(௏ವವିమ೔೛ಷഏ ோ೚೙)଼௜೛ಷ (4)
For the derived equations 1(c), (3b) and (4) the output
characteristic of an active device are shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2 Output characteristic of the active device
To compare the efficiencies of the two amplifiers the
following modified equations for inverse class F amplifier
can be obtained by using equations (3a), in equations (2c)
and (2d).
ܲ௢ிᇲ = (௏ವವିమ೔೛ಷഏ ோ೚೙)௜೛ಷగ (5a)
ߟி' = ௏ವವିమ೔೛ಷഏ ோ೚೙
௏ವವ
(5b)
Assuming that for VDD =5V and ipF =0.5 A, the input dc
power given by equation 1(a) is 0.796 watts and the effect
of Ron (0 to 5ohms) on the out output power for the two
amplifiers using equations (1b) and (2b )are shown Fig.
3(a) below. Fig. 3(b) shows how the load resistances RL and
RLF’ and Fig. 3(c) shows how the efficiencies of the two
amplifiers are affected by Ron.
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 3 Effect of Ron on (a) Power output (b) Dc to ac power conversion
efficiency (c) Load resistance
Fig. 3 (b) shows that the efficiency reduces as a function
of Ron but this reduction is larger for class F amplifier than it
is for the inverse class F amplifier. For Ron = 2Ω the power
the conversion efficiency is 87.3% for inverse class F and
80% for class F amplifier. The resistances shown on Fig.
3(c) will be used to design the load harmonic networks for
the two amplifiers as discussed in the next section.
III. INVESTIGATION OF THE WAVEFORMS AND
EFFICIENCY OF POWER CONVERSION OF THE
TWO AMPLIFIERS USING ADS SOFTWARE
The block diagram of the above amplifiers is shown in
Fig. 4 where the active device is modelled as an ideal switch
in series with Ron and Zin is the input impedance of the load
harmonic network. For the class F amplifier the input
impedance of the load harmonic at fundamental frequency
Zin (f) = RLF, for even harmonic Zin (2nf) = 0, for odd
harmonic Zin ((2n+1)f) = ∞, where n=1,2,3… For the
inverse class F amplifier, the input impedance at
fundamental frequency Zin (f) =RF’, for even harmonic Zin
(2nf) = ∞, for odd harmonic Zin ((2n+1)f) = 0. These
conditions ensure that the ideal voltage and current
waveforms shown below are obtained.
Fig. 4 Block diagram of a high efficiency amplifier
(a)
(b)
Fig. 5 Ideal harmonic matching networks for all frequency (a) Class F
(b) Inverse class F
To confirm the above predicted results the ideal load
harmonic networks for both amplifiers are shown in Fig. 5.
The required input impedance of the two networks at 2 GHz
using equations 1(c) and (4) are RLF = 20.37Ω and RLF’ =
33.82Ω. The networks also satisfy the required input 
impedance at all the harmonics that are required to obtain
the square and half sinusoidal waveforms.
The above networks were used in ADS software and the
obtained switch voltage and current waveforms for the two
amplifiers are shown in Fig. 6. For the inverse class F
amplifier the predicted waveforms shown in Fig. 6(b) are
very similar to those predicted waveforms shown in Fig.
1(b). However there is a small difference between the
predicted and obtained waveforms for the class F amplifier
(see Fig.1(a)) and Fig. 6(a)) which due to the resistance Ron.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 6 Voltage and current wave forms through ideal switch and
internal resistance Ron by ADS simulation for infinity number harmonic (a)
Class F amplifier (b) Inverse class F amplifier
For high frequency power amplifier it is practically not
possible to use lumped reactive circuit element which must
be replaced by transmission lines. For this reason it is not
possible nor is it desirable to design these load harmonic
networks to satisfy the required conditions at all the
harmonics. Such a network would require an infinite
number of microstrip lines producing large losses which
would cause the efficiency of power to conversion to
reduce. Normally these networks are designed to obtain the
desired input impedances at the design frequency and at the
next two harmonics. The designed load harmonic networks
up to the third harmonic are shown in Fig. 7 below for Ron =
2Ω. The obtained simulated voltage and current waveforms
for the two amplifiers shown in Fig. 8.
The effect of using load harmonic networks designed up
to the third harmonic using lossless transmission lines
(TLin) and microstrip lones (MLin) where there are copper
and dielctric losses are compared with the infinity number
of harmonic results and shown in table 1 below for Ron = 0,
2 and 4Ω.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 7 Harmonic matching networks (a) Class F (b) Inverse class F
(a)
(b)
Fig. 8 Voltage and current wave forms through ideal switch and
internal resistance Ron by ADS simulation up to 3rd harmonic (a) Class F
amplifier (b) Inverse class F amplifier
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Table I
Table 1 shows that for both amplifiers that the efficiency
reduces as Ron increases but however this reduction is larger
for class F amplifier than it is for the inverse class F
amplifier. Microstrip line also causes the loss and efficiency
drops more than 5 % for both amplifiers and more effects on
class F as well.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The effect of losses on the efficiency of dc to ac power
conversion in Ron and in microstrip lines used in load
harmonic networks, are compared for class F and inverse
class F power amplifiers. Initially assuming ideal voltage
and current waveforms design equations were derived for
both amplifiers. Then applying the condition that the dc
input power is the same for both amplifiers it was shown
that for the range of resistance Ron 0 to 5Ω, the obtained
efficiency of power conversion of the inverse class F
amplifier is better than it is for the class F amplifier. In
practice however such ideal voltage and current waveforms
cannot be practically obtained. A more realistic comparison
can be made by using ADS software, where the active
device is modelled as an ideal switch in series with Ron (0 to
5Ω) and a suitable load harmonic network, to obtain the
current and voltage waveforms and efficiency of power
conversion for Ron 0 to 5Ω. In this modelling to ensure that
the dc input power was the same for both amplifiers the
input impedance of both harmonic matching networks was
the same as those derived by the design equations. Initially
these load harmonic networks were designed using lumped
reactive elements to meet the required conditions at each
harmonic of the current and voltage waveforms. However in
practice the above lump elements cannot be used and hence
they were replaced by ideal lossless transmission lines and
by microstrip lines to meet the required conditions at the
design frequency and the first two harmonics. From the
obtained results, for the above load harmonic networks, it is
shown that the obtained efficiency is always better for the
inverse class F amplifier than that of the class F amplifier.
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Ron Class F Inverse class F Class F Inverse class F
0 100% 100% 99.90% 99.90%
2 80% 87.30% 83.20% 87.26%
4 60% 74.50% 65.50% 74.40%
Ron Class F Inverse class F Class F Inverse class F
0 99.00% 99.10% 75.28% 88.31%
2 81.70% 87.00% 62.70% 77.60%
4 64.40% 73.10% 49.89% 67%
Predicted results
TLin Model
ADS results
MLin Model
Infinity number harmonics
Up to 3rd harmonics
